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    Two cases of renal ceil cancer with lung metastasis are presented． Case 1 was a 51－year－old
man with the chief complaint of gross hematuria． On May 10， 1977， left nephrectomy was performed
under the diagnosis of left renal tumor． Post－operatively he received 60Co irradiation， and was given
Provera． However， he developed lung metastasis 11 months after the surgery． Therapy with Provera
and Krestin was also ineffective． He was readmitted to our hospital on May 19， 1980， because he
had become gradually dyspneic and had increasing pain in his left shoulder and the back of his left
upper arm． At readmission， multiple metastatic tumors were found in both lungs． Treatment
with Picibani／ and CDDP was fruitless， and he died on September 18， 1980， about 3．3 years after
the nephrectomy． Case No． 2 was a 52－year－old man with the chief complaint of gross hematuria．
On October 7， 1976， left nephrectomy was performed under the diagnosis of left renal tumer． A
chest x－ray film at operation showed metastatic tumors in the upper lung field． After postoperative
60Co irradiation of the left kidney region and therapy with Prover．a there was no change in the
metastatic tu皿ors in the upPer lung且eld． on January lo，1978， Ieft upPer lobcctomy was perfbrmed
at the Department of Chest Surgery． Two tulnors were present in the left upper lobe， and皿etastasis
was detected in 1 of the 5 lymph nodes removed． He was post－operatively treated with 5－FU dry
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